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THE LONGSHOT

Robert
O’Shea

Time to share Allmylovin with this column’s team
WHILE I was watching the EL Clasico
in the pub on Sunday night one of its
most esteemed customers approached
to give out to me about the contents of
one of last week’s columns.
I didn’t catch which one he was refer-

ring to, but fair to say, a doubling of ef-
forts will be made this week. By all of us.
What’s often unknown by those out-

side the newspaper industry is that al-
though it is my mug that goes on the top
of this piece, there is a team of us work-
ing on each column behind the scenes.
To a man they shun the limelight, but

I think it’s only fair that I acknowledge
their contribution so they can share in
the glory/blame now and again.

Patrick: Pat’s the stat man. He has
got info on everything from how many
shots Messi took last season to how
often Ruby Walsh sneezed while in the
saddle last year. He’s also the team’s
biggest ladies man and loves nothing
more than finding that perfect figure.
Eddie: The guy who was responsible

for that last sentence. That’s right,
Eddie’s the joke writer. Nobody wants to
read reams of dour betting advice so it’s
his job to inject some humour. He’s the
third person to fill the role since May (the
job has a quick turnover) after some dire
jokes slipped through over the summer.
Paul: Paul liaises with the bookies. If

you are looking for the best price, he is

the man to get on to. He is also the man
to get on to if you want to tune in illegal
TV channels.
Ken: Ken joins up the dots. Let’s say

it’s the first day of the Leaving Cert. Ken
will find the horse with the name

or . Or find out
quirky things like Luis Suarez’s favourite

smell is mustard.
All four give their time for free but

would certainly appreciate any contribu-
tions (money, advice, cigarettes) readers
would like to send in.
The most important contributor of all,

of course, is you the reader.
Last Friday I went in search of a horse

with a James Bond or Beatles theme as
it was the 50th anniversary of the first
Bond movie and the Beatles’ first single.
The best we could come up with was

, but such was the unlikeli-
hood of that particular horse being even
alive by the end of the race we instead
plumped for a 140-1 double (

tanked at 25-1 but

romped home at 13-2).
Astute reader Willie M. decided to go

that extra furlong for his research in the
race and turned up the horse

And what did Willie
turn up that Ken couldn’t?
As he wrote himself: “Simon Templar

came to mind and I said to myself, ‘why
not?’ After all, Roger Moore made more
Bond movies than anyone else.”
A fiver at 20-1 ain’t bad at all (you’re

fired Eddie).
Recommendation: Liverpool are now
eight points adrift of fourth, currently oc-
cupied by Everton and Sky Bet have
pushed their top-four odds out from 4-1
to 7-1. Get on them to turn it around.

Oliver’s army
lead advance
in Russia

BOXING
By BERNARD O’NEILL

Brian Dillon’s
boxer Oliver
McCarthy,
centre front
row, with the
Irish squad at
Dublin Airport
yesterday on
their way home
from the
European
Championships
in Russia and
far right,
McCarthy at
the Euros.

Bennett is
slammed by
manager for
seeing red

SOCCER

CHELTENHAM TOWN manager
Mark Yates has blasted Alan Bennett
after the club captain was shown a
red card in the final seconds of their
2-2 draw with Fleetwood Town in
League Two on Saturday.
The ex-Cork City defender was dis-

missed for shoving Jamie McGuire in
the aftermath of Fleetwood’s 92nd
minute equaliser, as they secured a
share of the spoils to prevent Chel-
tenham from climbing into the auto-
matic promotion places.
Yates was livid and said he couldn’t

excuse Bennett's actions, despite pro-
vocation from McGuire who had
goaded the Robins skipper.
“He (Bennett) was sent off for push-

ing their lad in the chest, but he fell for
the oldest trick in the book,” Yates
said. “It was totally unacceptable and
unprofessional from Alan Bennett.
“I don't usually criticise my players,

but I am fuming at that more than the
late goal we conceded. I will be miss-
ing my captain for the next three
games now and I wanted to rest
people because we have some
knocks, but Benno wouldn’t have
been one of them.
“I saw him raise his hands and he

pushed him in the chest. He said to
me that the lad was in his face when
their lad scored – so what? I am ex-
tremely angry because it was a lack
of professionalism from a very profes-
sional person.”
Meanwhile, Damien Delaney was

on target on Saturday to help Crystal
Palace secure their sixth win in seven
Championship games, which moved
them up to fourth place in the table.
Despite trailing Burnley 2-0 at Sel-

hurst Park, the south London outfit
came back to take all three points,
with Delaney netting their third in a
4-3 win.
The defender, who has been in su-

perb form following his move Palace
from Ipswich Town in August, had
previously scored just 10 times in
over 400 games in English football
since 2000.
“It’s nice to chip in with a goal, es-

pecially as the third was important,”
said the 31-year-old Douglas native.
“There was definitely a feeling, es-

pecially at 2-0 down, that we weren’t
panicking because we have some
great attacking talent in this team. We
always knew we would win the
game.”

BRIAN DILLON’S BC coach
PeterHiggins believes newly
crowned European champ
Oliver McCarthy is the hot-
test prospect in Ireland.

McCarthy claimed one of three
gold medals for Ireland at the 10th
European Schoolboy Champion-
ships in Anapa, Russia on Sat-
urday.
Antrim’s James McGivern and

Laois’ Michael Nevin also bagged
gold to help the Irish squad secure a
record three gold, one silver and six
bronze medals behind the former
Iron Curtain.
The haul, Ireland’s best ever at

this level, ensured the Boys In
Green finished second, behind Rus-
sia, in the medals table at the 22-na-
tion tournament.
Russia won 14 of the 18 gold

medals, while Azerbaijan won one.
McCarthy and McGivern were the
only boxers to beat Russians in the
finals and Germany was the only

western European nation besides
Ireland to make the finals.
The medal-laden 17-strong Irish

squad arrived home to a heroes re-
ception at Dublin Airport yesterday,
and McCarthy, a five-time Irish
champion, told RTÉ he was de-
lighted to represent his country and
do so well.
The Leeside teenager, whose

brother Paddy is a two-time Irish
champion, cruised past Russian
champion Issa Evloev in Saturday’s
46kg final to add to his growing
reputation.
Higgins pointed out that the

14-year-old southpaw, a pupil at St
Aidan’s School in Dublin Hill, was
head and shoulders above the best
in Europe.
“When Oliver won his first Irish

medal as an 11-year-old, Dominic
O’Rourke, who was then the Presid-

ent of the IABA, told me that he was
the best 11-year-old he had ever
seen, and Dominic has seen a lot of
boxers down through the years, said
Higgins.
“You just have to look at his re-

cord over in Russia. No fella came
within six or seven points of him.
He beat every fella, even the Russi-
an, and they won fourteen gold
medals. I think he’s the best pro-
spect Ireland ever had. He’s unbe-
lievable.
“He’s been with the club since he

was eight. His brother Paddy won
two Irish titles and they are both
right-handed southpaws. His train-
ing is unbelievable. He’d train 24
hours a day if he could.
“Whatever he gets he deserves as

he has unbelievable dedication. He
travels up to Dublin every Sunday
for High Performance coaching. He
can’t get enough training. It was a
very proud moment for the club
when he won gold and we’re abso-
lutely delighted for him.”

Irish head coach Billy Walsh is
well aware of who is coming up
through the system, or the medal
machine as the IABA’s High Per-
formance Unit is now called.
“The schoolboy squad were mag-

nificent. We all know how good Rus-
sia are, said Walsh, who helped
steer Ireland to seven medals at the
last two Olympics.
“The squad trained hard and they

prepared well. It’s a compliment
that no country wants to be drawn
against us in international competi-
tion and that includes at schoolboy
level.
“We’ve put the systems in place to

ensure that Irish boxing is a force to
be reckoned with at all levels from
schoolboy up to the Olympics.”
Cork coach Brian Barry (River-

stown BC) was working Ireland’s
corner in Anapa along with Fergal
Redmond and Dmitry Dimitrov.
McCarthy scored 45 points and

conceded 15 in four bouts en route
to gold in Russia.


